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oposaihle it is to 
the novel! v bu

see that-gelling я cent from father or 
r for the missionary bo* is not 

giving. Many have money 
them from time to time to epen'I 

their own gratification, and these 
encouraged to sell denial, a much rarer 
virtue than even generosity. Many earn 
their money ; some being paid by their 
friends for their little services. One boy 
receives so much per week for preparing 
kindlings, another for cutting slipi 

arked by his father—from newspapers 
and putting them in a scrap book. One 
little girl earns bvkeeping the playroom 
tidy ; and a very tiny one brings papa's 
slippers. There are, especially in the 
towns, children whose parents cannot 
pay them for their work Kach member 
of the family, as soon as old enough, 
must bear his share of daify burdens.

And now our alert superintendent 
comes to the rescue. He constitutes 
himself an employment bureau. Work 
is found for every boy who is" willing to 

Some are employed in shops 
after school hours, and on Saturday after
noon». IasI Quarter, by one ol our city 
Sabbatb-schools, an investment was made 
in pins and'distributed among the pu 
pile, which were sold at an advance of 
twenty dollars. By such means as these, 
and class collections, this school raised 
lart year for missions $267.

In another school the teacher 
class of young girls met them week 
and betides giving them such informa
tion as would stimulate them to effort, 
taught them the pretty art of making 
paper flowers, which were sold at fancy 
stores among other Christmas goods. 
Another class of much younger girl 
taught simpler arts, and purchasers 
found for them. In the same school the 
members of the infant class celebrate 
their birthdays by bringing as many 
cents as they are years old.

We see that this work 
ceeafully
crated and devoted ’ band of teachers. 
The superintendent and committee liiay 
plan, but the hard, persevering, self- 
denying, and many a time lirait-іуеагу- 
ing work must be done’Jby the teachers. 
Yes. heart wearying and weary, hut very 
precious, because it is for the Master 

When a risen
would reassure the repentent Peter, 
laid upon bis contrite heart this sweet 
est, most sacred trust, “ Feed My lambs.” 
Do I hear you young sisters who are 
Sabbath school teachers say, in answer 
to the tender question, “ Lovest thou 
Mo?" “ Lord, Thou knowpst all things ; 
Thou knowest that I love Thee"? Then 
this same sacred trust is yours. Secure 
the young hearts lor Jesus. Teach the 
little hands to do Hi» 
lips to speak forth His praise ; and you 
have not only secured a whole lifetime 
of servie

ngs work together for good 
love Uod. to them that are 
mg to His purpose.’’ If I 
іу refuge, 1 shall get some 

thing a great deal better than escape 
from outwaFd sorrow—namely, an amulet 
which will turn the outward sorrow into 
joy. The bitter water will utill be given 
to me to drink, but it will be filtered it, 
water, out of which Hod will strain all to 
the уюівоп, though He leaves plenty of 
the bitterness in it ; for bitterness is a 
tonic. The evil that is in the evil will 
be taken out of it, in the measure in 
which we make Ood our Kefuge, and “all 
will be right ■ that seems most wrong ” 
when we recognize it to be “ His sweet*

ere tell us bo 
hold the.chib 
passed ; and

<w almost ira 
dren after

that they must often ex 
energy sufficient to in 
fired children on 

There is point as well as humour in 
ipiaint saying of “ Becky " in one of Mis* 
( ushman'e last sprightly leaflets, “ Start 

Zedekiah, that's nothin'. The thing la, 
keep Uttar led, and 'pears to me 'twould 

help more if you’d tell how to keep 'em 
goin'." The Sabbath school keeps 
‘ agoiri' " and so keeps the children.

To the question : Is this Sabbath school 
work practicable T The fact that it is 
lieing successfully done is sufficient 
■newer. Those that are the most suc
cessful schools, have, after considerable 
experimenting, settled upon this ; an in
spiring and inatructive missionary pro 
gramme, in which the whole school 
participâtes, arranged ao as to inte 
the adult congregation as 

child, occupi

! Hod." u lie loved me, and gave Himself 
! forums."

said, “ All thi 
to them that 
called accord: 
make God m

The Hr fug* of the Befoul ho ul. WhenThe Hairtb”!?'luttas when the Israelites gathered 
the banks of the Ued Sea, and Miriam

: а їкїїїідя sx
shall shv.bIs оіл ги»)- uear ihv dwelling * bed with joy, anti music rang from their 

lips for national deliverance, the If hymn 
! made the whole deliverance the proper

ty of each, and each of the Chorus ran 
" The Lor-1 і» my strength and my son 

! “ lie also is become my salvation," so we 
us»- the common blessing. 
I hna a right to the whole 

the whole

or №. 4108*01» M4C1.4RKK, P. П.
given 
for th
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Shows signs ot tailing, begin at once the use 
of Ayers Halt Vigor. This preparation 
strengthens the scalp, promotes the growth 
of new hair, restore.» tin- natural color to 
gray and tailed hair, and renders It soil, 
pliant, and glossy.

"We have no hesitation |D pronouncing 
Ayers Hair Vigor UU»»|Uulod for dressing 
Uie hair, and we do this alter long experF 

і In Its use. This preparation preserves 
. cures dandruff and all diseases of

It requires a goal deal of piecing to ; 
make out from ID* Hebrew the transla і

.Authorised Version here
The simple, literal rendering of the first, must individual» 
word» id these verse# Is, ' Surely thou, j Every poor «ou 

,0 Lord, art my ll-ifug* ; ' and I do mît : God, and unless man claims 
suppose that any of the expedients notur* M
which have been wiopted to modify that T. PoeeeeeinK ** I' ,
tr.D.i.i.0., ...uM b... b..n . Iworld wide promises and revelations of

■ings winch occupy ibe rest of the psalm. , ,But ,t pmnJl, »... t.„™, -„ of . >,urlh7' “»« bo-.

tb. « - „( tb. ,Z--------------- Lu u. Г, "7,7^?
On the rtiht track tor imdersminling the .... 
words miq ieetion, trevause it leads us to , . r*
take theut a« the voice of the .levout ,ure of eлш,• 
man, to who.h the promises are address- 
ed, responding to them 
sioq of bis own f*nh.

ThF І<уПее«1 Version L much better 
here thin our Authorised Version, for 
it has recognis’d tine breach of the con 
tinuiiy ol sequence in the promises, and 
translated a» I have suggested ; making 
the first word» of my text, “ Thou, U 
Lord, art my Refuge," the voice ol 
■ingf-i,. ami Iter*us*- ibou bast* m 
the Most High Uiy babilstion, the 
no evil befall thee, neither shall i 
come nigh I by dwelling "

the scalp, makes.rough and brittle hair soft 
and pliant, and prevents baldness. While i; 
is nota dye, timse who have used the V 
say It will stimulate Uie roots and сч 
glands of faded, gray, light, and red hair, 
cliangtng the color to

baa little c 
mised bless і

will,”
Dear brother, the secret of exemption 

from eyery evil lies in no peculiar Pro
vidence, ordering in some especial man 
tier our outward circumstances, hut in 
thé submission of our wills to that which 
the good hand of the Lord our 
us for our good ; and in cleaving 
Him as our refuge. Nothing 
“evil” which knits*i

Ж -Il
Mbut

the A Rich Brown
of the de

le to whom 
au«" wo need a refuge, 

fug.- " here gives the pic- 
• stronghold, or fortified 

place, in winch men may find security 
from all sorts of dangers, invasions by 

oundmg foes, storm and tempest, 
rising flood, or any thing else that threat 

. Only he who knows himself to be 
in danger bethinks himself of a refuge. 
It is only when we know our danger and 
defenceless!)ess that God, as the refuge 

souls, becomes 
So, underlying, and 
all our confidence in God, is

well as the 
і whole time

Tod Я or even Mack.

ways agreeable. All the dirty, 
preparations should be displaced at once by 
Ayer** Hair Vigor, and thousands who go 
sround with head* looking like the fretful 
porcupine* should hurry to the «мий drug 
store and purchase a bottle of the Vigor.”— 
The An»y South. Atlanu, (la.

"Ayer** llalr Vigor Is excellent for tho 
hair. It stimulates the growth, cures bald
ness, restores the natural color, cleanses the 
scalp, prevents dandruff, snd Is a good dress
ing. We know that Ayer's Hslr Vigor differs 

most lutir 
It being perfectly

Douêtkfrplng.

it will not soil the pillow 
kut-handkerchief, and la alii.■/,

closely to 
drivfs mo 

four winds 
on the surface of 
for me than calm 
stray farther away

some day.
1 know it by 

ience, even as we shall

' Sunday ot each it”smallest 
of the session 
quarter.

The chief feature in each programme 
is either a Scripture exercise (occupying 
about twenty minutes), and illustrating 
a missionary argument or example—such 
as i* suggested by the building of the 
Tabernacle, the Temple, the rebuilding 
of the walls of the city by Nehemiab;
Elijah and the prophets of Baal; the 
feeding of the five thousand—or a study 
of some one mission field, comprising its 
geography (with maps of course), history, 
government, religion, the mission work 
done, and the present need. Thi» latter 
to be followed by a brief, bright paper 
upon the most heroic and successful 
missionary woeker upon the field. The 

of the time to be given to re 
lions and addresser, with, of course, 
best possible music.

It will be seen that such exercises will 
ИІаяІоп Bands. afford a considerable amount of know

ledge even to those who listen ; while to 
,A ,8Гй5П.Гь?5"8"»."88.,М"№ -bo from ,,.r to prop.ro on,I

participate m them, they must be a mis- 
At our annual meeting held in Am gjonarv education. In order to do (his, 

beret, the following resolution was passed: tfat. яс|,оо1, after having assume,!
“ Realizing that it is of the first* impor work—each teacher's vote being a pi 
tance that the children and youth of our qf fuI| nnd hearty co operation—may 
denomination be taught the needs of our nually elect a committee of from three 
Home and foreign Mission fields,.and to five, whose duty it shall be to prepare 
trained to the spirit and practice the programme, and suggest to each 

Christian benevolence, and believing teacher the part to be taken by his or 
at the Sunday school possesses better her class-the teacher being responsible 

facilities for this work than any other for it8 preparation.
of иьГ^М.|'м°І&«5“иi f» II"- .ml only h.rmon,

iVir am,." And although Ter, Utile fB*“ * ““P't
' bat hoped «"-..„e .ene. It » bopod

ection, «, m£h “”r fut“r” gSon m*
that S. S. work £'?“fh,7*L

*» r “kmg* " “ ^T^SSirsrSrM .bouiti beHappily, we do not iif lb,, day need ow*l| b, erery Sabballt«bool. Mat» of 
.r,ament. lor the training of eh,Wren. *'”'?*'' % '"““Tl ,
The idea that formation i. better then •!« P™ee , eo,I nothing need be etlenjpt 
r,-lorn,et,on ho. taken root, and i. bear S'1 w’,b°Y‘ fbeo. boob book, u " I he 
mg fruit in the rflortlor.il who are work "'Л*1','* “'“T*'J , ' "
mg for the welfare of humanité. More .Ііпіітп,1-b, h» «о; • B.mbndge . loun.l 
orer, ,t .« on euentiei . feature in the ‘“'і’ * S«»blee

лт її in.lructionegiven through Mo.e. to tlie ГиМ*. bL?Jf* Ї* k’ 3Î*ifï
* ^ children of l.rsel that n is «nnuoK (.»- of *,0,in PatOO, Missionary to the New

of the soul, ,l"1 )•'" l',er t'nbca that there are two цн _ .. ,Ьйш'. .. An,i VB еЬ-іі Hebridea."
A.ylum and dwell,,,, , l.or. .p.iken ,,l „, thi. rem. T ,M, word.) »our children, .peaking ol The .upply

«...... eloererei.t,,,,. V> “™ ■' M'»‘ “‘«b ‘by them when tbou'eitteet u, tbine bou.e c.rcul.t.on among
I,<1.10 large word, of ***'"““ ■,lb"" •l“‘ . “° >U«U« »nd when Ibou w.lke.t by the way . people u rapidly mere»,

here i. no true retug, nor "7'.';  ̂ ІУ, b* * when thou l.e.1 down, and when thou nennof bn overestimate
peace ami rest tor a man unless m of the Wt word to lb# former one is even un " D#»ut If- іч «ш|
ping the art culate Word оГ God, and “*or'' striking if you observe ibat literally lb , nroeoerilv of Israel dm„ upon that.. Any Iran.iaUel, a. ш the Ite.wwi Vem.oo, „ 'S t'thfull,

thing else IS pot confidence, but folly ; in-AO» * -particular kind of abode оаггі«.і out so does the future of our
anything el.e i. building upon .and, amt 7™. L'lT/ ''*” гҐ’ ІЬ" u,........oar, enterpn.e,"the aim and object
not Upon the Rock. Il 1 trust my own 1,1 У hahttatvm I lie satn'* of all our enternrises dsmnd in J
or my broihe.s conception of the divine ««"hfulnes, to ibis p’reJnl duty
"mTo'LL'eSLTo'g ^.:ьГіи.шг
yleki and give. For all1 peaceful casting «bio M»d ancient abode tbat ha* stixxf lo yeare’0f maturity, and-adapM tÏTl! 
of my soul into the arm» of God, there fresh, strong, incorruptible, and unaflect aud all degrees of intellii-nce This
most be, first, plain stretahing out of the ЬУ lli# leI-e# ol millenniums, there e,|llllU.101l necessitates each* svstem ю, 
hands ot G о. і lo catch me when І .Ігор, stand, th. little, transitory canvas tent u im^ribl. to^indWMual înd inSl?
So the word. o. my text, “Thou art my m which our earthly live, are spent. We
Knfuge," are the Ін-sv answer of the de have two dwelling places. By the f-.Jy ГЖЙЖК'Д1? 
vout »,>ul to the plain words ol divine we »re brought içto connection with this partment 8 ^ ЄЖсЬ
promis.-. How abundant these are we fru‘l, evanescent, illusory outer world, 1 «ніг апЙ skilful
all know, how full ol manifold insight try to make our home out of ^with chaKk and
and adnpialinn to our circumstances an-i^ ■ hi I tin g cloud-wrack, and dream that we • , icture _i,„ fastens truth 
Our nature we may all experience, if we' <*<> compel mutability to Income і m S ofthTlit tleohiîlwou 
care to prove them. mutable, that we may dwell secure. But t, , di.«d«ni.«.,iu.f* , .

Hut let us be sure that we ure heark ,et** lo° strong lor us, ami although we ^ from ,2 to *ffare 0|d . while we 
«oing U, tlm .„IC. win, winch 11 r.pr.k. “У ,b“'*•»'“ make our n..t in I ha g,,1 „member our «m.wh.L dïuhtful 
through our duly circumstances as well »nil shall never be moved, the lmueeinent — iuU»ned to th* nm.as by the u.um,taka.de revelation of Hi. borne that visible and linked with the ^nd Soman or tSS^eSoÎtrvC 
will and heart in Jesus Christi And then material passes su/i .melts a* a cloud, u, interest t& nrimarvclass 1 b
let us be -ure that-no w<„d ol His, that , VN v * »*etler dwelling place than We claim that theУ Sabbath school is
comes fl-itier.ng down from the b.-av.-u* •*®rth *0,i lh‘t "bich holds to earth. We ,Ь.к.Л.и іТГт,?,? 18
meaning a benb,ebon ami encl-mng a bave God Himself for our true home.
річит».-, shall fall at ourd-et ungathered Never mind whàl becomes of the tent. , ц<»сжіівеУSabbath schools 8"
au.l unregarded, or shall be trodden into I " b»Og as the mansion stands firm. Do ' . . . . llBrn*t
the du.i by our careless heels. Tfa, m*t let us Im .widened, though'we know ^ tS the SrmeHr
man u * lies, all about us, let us see that “‘*l ,l •• canvas, and that the walls will | lb(J Wh/should they
weutatber it When Ibou .aid.і -nek * 10,1 rot »*uel »'»me day be folded „ Hion*d ” h that
ve My-face, my heart said unto I h.-»-, -p an t Іюгпе away, if we have the itock passed uoottaH for that all

1 *““ 'Vb''*'• ** *■' .................I'1** " Uiat "limUo lôrcdTîie »
smdflt, I shad '*•* thy strength and thy 1-і u- abide ... the hi.-nial God by, gâV,. His only begotten Son, that whoso I aess the little
Vf». k'T" bwM' ‘,.T ' ''.* .огеІУ; " ll”’ d. i t.uon ol our hearts, by the sffian ever believeth in Him ahould not perish, of aelf denial

n>'i art my Refuge ’ I urn flu. . . of ou, faith, by the sub,,,,.„on of our f,ut have everlasting life:” “ that this Mrs. Arch it
'"* " >'>u‘ ’ whBUtvw will., by the aspiration of our ye mi mg», gospel is the power of God unto ealvà : the Мншажнокк and Visitor, says : *

e m» >i -. і не і ,n tin- »weyt thundi-i ni 1-у cuiit.ilonly of our oondm t to Hn. will, non to every one that believeth," and 1 the needs with strong enough light
llisvom.-J.nidu-irn-t m .-ofmany w.ier. Iri ua a<-ui« m the Eternal G«lr that ,top short of the very duty that arises them, and out- people are the on...
an i ш-МіКІїо-і, harr. r« l.arpmg with w|„-n the earthly house of this taWr out of these fsr reaching, all encircling will meet them." The same is tru
th«r harp», do y.," UK; lor your profe, na - ,» .lisadlra.i," we may enter'into ! truths, “(io ye into all the world and I the children ; and the earlier the sti

, 7,Wl ,n lh" '»“biul promise, of two buildings “eternal m the heaven. preaçh the goapel to every creature' ? | light is thrown, the larger will
>our "u*1- ІІ"- '>»» Ihe spiritual body which knowe , And lurlher, “How shall they hear with ! suits.

cry of the -levout no v'u rupium, and the other the Іючош out a preacher ? and how shall they j Professor Drummond suggests the use
si m 1.144. , .1 me that our r. q»onee <»f the Eternal Go<i Hanself. “ Because preach exoeiit they be sent?" Why tin- ' ol" magic lanterns with missiopary elides,

,„-2 lT bbvbmeirt of a close t|>ou hat made Him tby habitation. sweet message, “I am the Good Shep I and dreams of the time when a first-
f! !* 1 »u "tweeu u» and God. Hut dwelling shall suffer no evii-lo come herd, ami know My sheep, and am known class, carefully prepared mis

" ‘Varl ШУ n,,;‘r ,l ur ,u of Mine , au.l aoC “ Other .h«ep l haw, panorama may be protluced.
c*,,,lent himself with .Still further, notice the »cope of Ibis j w hich are not of this fold ; them also I enlarge» and perfects Це idea, and in
uou iia.»l been our great prom lee. 1 supposethere is some must bring, and they shall hear My the Mit lion ary Review for August pre

. C'-nerati'.n», inn , 1,,-e m the hirui0l.it 10 the old story voice ; ami there shall be oqe fold, ami sents a grand and comprehensive plan,
.l* 1 l",'t,'ulL1' ,i:ti 11 ol l-rai-l". e*eni|ition from the Egyptian one Shepherd"? Why teach V Every embracing the missions of the century.
Th.t r V :;.r І "н" МП| ","r Ntr‘*nfc’l,‘ ; plagues, and 0 hint that that might be goo-1 gift, and évery per fer-1 gift is from 1 He suggests subjects ami scenes for tho

, l-ut it was not laken a» a parable and prophetic picture ul»ove, ami couicth down from thé Father artist in a series ol such vivid word
" “* ■“ “‘let » pren.-nt ne»- i, of what will be true at om every man of light», that no anxious thought lures as almost seems to render pei

-,-r eiroug і or the deeper-1 who puts lus.trust in God- But the wide should be taken, because our heavenly and brush Unnecessary, and claims that
'" niu,t i'" - o*-« r».« n*»adoxfodl completenesn Father know-th our m-e-ls, anil opvnetli such a work might and ought to be p

instead of being a Hie hand and supplieth every Living sen ted at tho world's exposition, to 
inter thing, and not teach “ Freely ye have held in Chicago in 1892.

received, freely give"? What shall I An im)»ortant part of missionary train- 
the Lord for all His benefits in g is the forming thé habit of Scriptural 

giving, involving as it does both motive 
1 method ; and our successful schools 
giving careful attention to the man 

ner of raising funds. One school* gives 
all its funds to missions, the church , _ , ®
.Itpplrmg if ne»,I,. t)lh«™ .apply th.ir '■ tor. ЬУ P»r«)n. bacoatmg
own пе«Ш; .ad being Uugkt tiat tha. H?«bi<’l7 J>^.wb',n 1,7l,lil" du' 
the, are g,„ng only to themaelvee, .re Thf debt of Nature lt« to be pad aooaer 
eocoutageil to give ju.t as regul.ri, to or 1,ter' but we *“ V "X

..ion.. Each cli. has ito l.ox into T‘»»-
missionary collection, after I’uttner’s Kmulslon of tod Liver Oil 

having been counted, is placed, the box with Hypophoephitee ot Lime and Soda, 
being opened and the sum of its contents may give this to all who are suffering 
announced on the day of the quarterly from Coughs, Colds, Consumption. Gene 
missionary exercise. Some of the pupils, ral Debility, and all Wasting Diseases, 
instead of putting their money into the Delicate Children who otherwise would 
class box. have their mite boxes at home, pay the debt very speedily may have a 
into which many & little offering finds its long Extension of Time. Try Pdttnir’s 
way. These are brought and opened the Emulsiom. Brown Bros. A Co., Chemists 
same day. The children are given to and Bruggists, Halifax.

me more 
ver tempest 
ugh all the

G
to His 
of the

from Him.
We shall

be sure of it now, and 
1 part of, earthly exper
the clear know it when we get up yonder, 

ognition of our own neet ssity. The “ see aril the way by which the Lord 
ise of own ешрііпевц must. precede God has led us." 

our grasp of His fulness.‘ The conviction 
of our own insutli u-tioy end sinfulness 
must precede our anting ourselves 
His mercy and righteousness. In all 

choir* wbi. I. «..„Cl one U,™«" -b. coh.con.ne.. of Unman win,I 
, .low. nnl oialln for oar pnrpoar. “,m *° 7fo™ ,be ГИ"»”,1Ю" tbc U‘ 

ether or no we ra-gir-1 the first clause і m* У' 
as the voice of the IWuiiet speaking to ! -Now, note the still more abundant
•God, and Uie other the same man answer winch that cry evokes.

eakuu to biuHt-lf, doe. not matter 1 «aid that the words, on which I have 
e рф( i« that, hrsl 1 Ivre is an excla Ь*г'1 commenting thus far, seem to break

mali.iii ol personal fsnh, and that then m lwo continuity of the stream of
that is followed and an.wered,it were, blessing* snd promues. But there may
uy tba further promise of continual t,l.-s# ba o!»serve.l » certain distinction of tone
ing* One voice »•)., -lbo.1 bird, art '-«'tween those promises which prece<le 
my Rnfug.. and tl.e.i anoU.er voi.-e a,l*« which follow the cry. Those
■of tio-l’., t»e<-*osr that *,- ak» m uiejee ,h»1 Wlow have a certain elevat 
ty St the end Ol u».- Beal III replies to | depth, BOmpleteneea and fulln 
tokt burst «Г CM.Il iwi.vI , I,Ml : 'hose that precede. That enhancing of
made the Lord tby !, « - ». ili-<uè ‘b'* prouusesj following on the faithful
hast d*»u<- 1-і ill .................. . of 'noli. S'S-I- of previous promise», suggest* the

.“there • Vus t : no ivl nigh 11.» thought that, when G mi is giving, and
dwelling Hie "servant thankfully accept» and
. I__ vt c have b«r. 1 . » .of the-I* garoera up II.■ gifts, Ife opaos His head
vout soul * і wider and gives more When.He pours

I obtf-Tved that it am-on 1 «ut in two H»» ram upon tin* unthankful and the 
the »t re.... of |.n»itii«#d„'Ur .mg., »„d f and Ibry let the proeious, fertilising
that feel 1» eigiufitiani j,..,1,1. t,« ітша ...... i wa.le, there cornea after a
(ins with the deep tru 1)1 Hist - Hr that *l"i« • uimu <»l the blessing , but 
dwellelh ги the eeviri pi* r of tl,,- M'Ni * ah-. .I - - m 1 e tient ami thankful 
High abaliab'de Uniter tire aha-low of the hoarts ibe l.ildul promises -of (io.1,
Aliaighl»* I lien а «мімі. »,»., <. streak* *‘ew" tskru a sure way to mak»- Ills gifts 
“I will ssy оГ Uie bud. lie 1. uiy Retag- **ill larger an-1 II.» promise still tweeter, 
and my Fortress, uiy God, m Him will I And the.. 1.1 miment more laithfui and 
trust.' fhen the v.iiiv, wbu h thus re j 
■ponds to the geoeial stataiuent of the j 
first v«*rw«, ie answered by a n11 agin of 

part of our text

by the rxprea-I

that lets me

know that of a 
ekly,

Keonomtcal

tonics snd similar prepenv- 
tisrmlrss.” — From 
liy Eliza R. Parker.

precious to us. 
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